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INDIVIDUAL SCORES
IN RECENT FIELD MEET

FIRE MARSHALL SAYS

PARENTS SHOULD

MAKE SANE FOURTH Of Course

5. Toy pistols, blank cartridges, large
or dynamite firecrackers or torpedo canes
are dangerous and prohibited by law.

6. Many thousands of dollars worth
of property Is destroyed each year se

of oalloons. The type of balloon
which requires u fire underneath' to pro-I- el

is dangerous.
Try to find some sane way, says Mr.

Winship, to celebrate the day. Basket
and picnic dinners may be held in the
parks or woods. (Jood shakers and
sports of all kinds may be used witli
splendid results and without having acci-
dents to report as a result of the day's
activities.

SAYS WANT ADS PAY

Ease ball throw First, Elmer Tuin-st- a,

175 ft.; second, Joe Rumley, 170
ft.; third, Geo. Skellenger, 164 ft.

U0-1- Class
100 yard dash Geo. Whitney,

Robt. Armstrong, 13 seconds; second,
Uay Purrnan, 13 5 seconds; third
Irwin Hanson, Maurice Thorne, 13 5

seconds.
Stunding broad Jumi First, llobt.

Armstrong, 7 ft. 61n.; second, Geo.
Whitney, 7 ft. 4 i in.; third, RayFor-ma- n,

7 ft. 2 In.
'Running broad jump First, Robt.

Armstrong, Maurice Thorne 14 ft.;
second, Irwin Hanson, 13 ft. 5 in.;
third. Merrill Cobb, 13 ft. 2 in.

Rase ball throw First, Ray For-ma- n,

Maurice Thorne, 195 ft.; second,
Leo Rurt, 184 ft.; third, Robt.-Armstron-

175 ft.
Running high jump Ray Forman,

4 ft. 4 in.
111-12- 3 ( lavs

100 yard dash Clarence Altenburg,
12 seconds; second, Herbert Hudnut,
13 seconds; third, Dallas McDuffee 13

5 seconds.
Standing broad Jumj First, Clar-

ence Altenburg, 8 ft. 2 In.; second,
Herbert Hudnut, Edwin Walte, Dallas
McDuffee, 7ft. 4 In.; third, Harmon
Palmetter, 7 ft. 3 In.

Running broad jump First, Clar-
ence Altenburg, 16 ft.; second Herbert
Hudnut, 14 ft. 10 in.; third, Edwin
Walte, 'Dallas McDuffee, 14 ft. 4 In.

Rase ball throw First, Orly Wal-
lace, Herbert Hudnut, Harmon Pal- -

Following are the individual scores
In the grades athletic meet at the high
school grounds. Lack of space pre-
vented the publication of these scores
last week:

00-8- 0 Pound Class
60 yard dash Martin Williams, 6

5; second, Lynn Greenop, Fuller
Dorr, 6 5; third, Paul Harrington,
7 seconds.

Standing broad jump Theodore
Harlow, 6 ft. 9 In.; second, Howard
Wells, 6 ft. 4 in.; third, Martin Wil-

liams, Fuller Dorr, 6 ft. 3 4 in.
Running broad jump First, How-

ard Wells, 12 ft. 7in.; second, Martin
Williams, 12 ft. 2H in.; third. Paul
Harrington, Lynn Greenop, 12 ft. 2 In.

Pa.se ball throw Howard Wells,
161 ft.; second, Frank King, 160 ft.
third, Paul Williams, 158 ft.

81-9- 3 ClasH
75 yard dash First, Robert How-

ard, 9 5 seconds; second, Carlton
Wheeler, Elmer Tulnstra, 10 5 sec-

onds; third S. I). Goodman, 10 5 sec-

onds.

Standing broad jump First, John
Greenop, 7 ft. 11 in.; second,
Elmer Tuinstra, 7 ft. 2 in.; third, Geo.
Skellenger, 6 ft. 10 In.

Running broad jump Elmer Tuin-
stra, 12 ft. 5 in.; Geo. Skellenger, 12 ft.
1 in.; third, John Greenop, 12 ft.

State Fire Marshal John T. Winship
is issuing a warning to the citizens of
the state regarding the coming Fourth of
July. He urges a safe anil sane Fourth.

Mr. Winship says that statistics show
the following:

1910 20 sane cities; killed and injured,
8,307 icrsons.

1911 91 sane cities; killed and injured,
2,923 persons.

1912 161 sane cities; killed and injured,
1,603 persons.

1913 203 sane cities ; killed and injured,
1,163 ersons. .

(

Parents are urged to back up to the
fullest extent xssible all efforts of au-

thorities to lessen the dangers to life and
property. Especially are they urged to
use the utmost care in their purchases
and afterward in the use of these "joys"
of the youthful heart.

Marshal Winship recommends that at-

tention be given to these points:
1. SAFETY FIRST.
2. Don't buy the dangerous kind of

fireworks.
3. Under no circumstances allow chil-

dren to handle fireworks.
4. Don't allow your boy to have a

"gxs-P'l'e- " cannon.

Another evidence of the success the
people are having with Banner want ads
was shown by the results obtained by
Clyde Cooper recently. Mr. Cooper in-

serted a For Sale ad in the want column
for one week telling that he had a sow
and six pigs for sale. The advertise-
ment cost, him fifteen cents and he re-

ceived almost fifty replies from the one
insertion. The sow and pigs were sold
at a figure wholly satisfactory to Mr.
Cooper and at a minimum cost. He got
in touch with all of the people in the
country that were interested in what he
had to offer.

after a man once knows the
splendid satisfaction of
wearing our clothes, it is

easy to sell him a new suit
each season.

It is simply a question of
what style, or fabric or col-

or. He knows we watch
the quality and present for
his inspection only the new-
est models.

You can enjoy the same
certain clothes satisfaction
at this store too.

It is said that the best times'of day
to see forest fires from lookout stations
are just after daylight and just before
sunset.

AmY
$12.50 $15.00

$17.00
$20.00 $25.00

1!3 ft.; third. Dallas McDuffee, 1S1 ft.
I!iinn!n. hlirh lliniti Chin-nc- Al- - SERIES NUMBER 35

day two others.
As the incident has occurred a number

of times lately Mr. Pease is convinced
that he has a hen that lays two eggs in
one day occasionally. As one of his
flock is a Marred Plymouth Rock and
the other a Silver Laced Wyandotte Mr.
Pease does not know which breed de-
serves the honor.

tennurg, 4rt. &tn.

Putting b pound shot Herbert
Hudnut, 27 ft.; second, IM win Waite,
Dallas McDuffee, 24 ft. 2 In.; third,
Clarence Altenburg, 23 ft. 9 in.

12." Pound and up
100 yard dash First, Leroy Fran-

cisco, 12 1- -5 seconds; second, Leonard
Wood, 13 5 seconds

Standing broad jump First, Fran-
cisco, 7 ft. 11 In.; Wood, 7 ft.

Running broad jumi First, Fran-
cisco, 16 ft. 5 in.;second. Wood, 14 ft. 6

in.
15ase ball throw First, Francisco,

260 ft.; second, Wood, 222 ft.
Running high jump First, Fran-

cisco, 4 ft. 6 in.
Putting 8 pound shot First,' Fran-

cisco, 27 ft. 4 In.; Wood, 21 ft. 1 In.

EN10YS READING BANNER

Holcomb, X. Y., May 20, 1914.
Belding Banner,

Messrs: F.nclosed please find $1.00
to renew my subscription to the Ban-
ner. I do not want to miss a single
copy as It Is like a letter from home
each week. I enjoy reading about the
new office, presses, linotype, etc. and
wonder what it would be like to work
In such an te office after
spending some time In the old office.
There has been so much rain and cold
weather here that farming is slow this
spring. Many who were lucky
enough to get their plowing done last
fall have oats. .Lilacs are only begin-
ning to bud and the leaves are begin-t- o

show on the trees. I enjoy the
Poultry department as I Intend to do
something along the poultry line my-
self. With best regards to all,

Yours Respectfully,
Mrs. F.lla K. Steele.

J71 Chicks from J92 Eggs.

Against Cyclones, Tornadoes
and Windstorms?

Last week a cyclone swept through the country around Freeport, de-

stroying several barns and buildings, uprooting orchards, leveling large
forest trees and causing many hundreds of dollars of loss.

Only a little more than one year ago a cyclone swept through the
country, all around this vicinity, resulting in many thousands of dollars of
damage.

This only confirms the FACT that Cyclones and Windstorms are be-

coming more frequent as the country becomes cleared up. No one can
tell WHERE those whirling monsters will strike, or WHEN.

YOU are just as apt to be the next one to suffer as anyone else.
There is no way to "dodge" and every piece of property in the path of
one of these storms is sure to be destroyed or greatly damaged. The
ONLY WAY in which you can PROTECT YOURSELF is to INSURE
AGAINST THEM.

The Cost of a Policy
In this Company is so Small That no Property

Owner can Afford to be Without One
All that it COSTS YOU is a policy fee of $1.00 and an advance as-

sessment of 20 CENTS ON EACH $100 INSURED. A policy for $1,000
would therefore ONLY COST YOU $3.00, and if you meet with loss you
will GET YOUR MONEY up to the face of your policy.

This is the OLDEST, LARGEST and STRONGEST Windstorm Insurance Company in Michigan,
and one of the very largest and strongest in the world. We have been doing business for almost 30 YEARS;
we have paid out hundreds of thousands of dollars in LOSSES; and WE HAVE PAID EVERY LOSS FUL-
LY and PROMPTLY. Back of EVERY POLICY is a membership of about 60,000, and an assessable capi-
tal of One Hundred and Twenty Millions of Dollars. A policy in this company is therefore as Safe and
Sound as a Government )3ond. This company is growing faster to-d- ay than ever before, because people all

over Michigan KNOW that it is most careful and conservative in its management and honorable in its settle-

ments. That's why we have grown from 159 members and $163,710 insurance in 1885 to 60,000 members
and $120,000,000.00 insurance in 1914.

Mrs. William Foss claims to have n

flock of hens that have broken the record
in hatching eggs. Recently she set thir-!tee- n

hens on total of 1H2 eggs. From
the hatch she took 171 chicks.

Mrs. Foss thinks the old hen is good
enough for her. The results of her ef- -'

forts seem to bear her out in the claim
ithat she holds the hatching record. If
nnv one can show, a better average, de-- I
tails of thefact will be gladly received.

INFORMATION ON

OUR ENEMY. THE FLY

Health Olllcer Litle has given the
Banner some interesting literature on
the fly question. Here are some
tracts.

AND LOAN MATURES

profits vi:hi: $2730 ox i;ic.iitv
FOl'K SHAH 1 :s BORROWING

AT LOW rati:
Series Xo. 35 of Belding Building

and Loan Association, containing 84
shures matured June 1, 1914. $8,400
was paid out to stockholder.

Installments paid in were $5670 and
the profits were $2730. The total paid
out was $8400.

This is a splendid record and our
citizens can well be proud of our local
Institution, which ranks as one of the
best in the state.

The subscribers In this series were
paid as follows:

Augustus Gaffield $700
Velma Warren $50 1)

I). F. Uaty $100
Clara Demorest $1030
O. P. Webster $600
Leonard L. Holding of Philadel-
phia $2000
A. Howard Hopping of New
York .$1000

$1000
A. T. Welsh of Cincinnati .. $1000
Sarah A. Robinson of Ruffalo . $500

$8400
Most of the stock In this series was

held by outside people. They appre-
ciate the fact that this Association is a
good place to invest their money, and
more of our local people should take
advantage of this opportunity.

The Loan Association is not only a
good place to invest money, but it also
offers to the people of this community
a good way to pay for their homes on
small monthly payments, on account
of the good profits that are earned on
the stock the net rate of Interest to the
borrower is considerable less than C

per cent.

Hen Lays Two Eggs a Day.
llev. Pease of the Church of Christ has

a remarkable flock of chickens, three in
ail, two hens and a rooster. Last Thurs-

day evening Mr. Pease drove his birds to
the coop and fastened them in for the
night. Before having the coop he
searched the nests for eggs anil assured
himself that they were empty. On Fri-

day morning when he went to the coop
he found an egg anil later in the same

DR. LITLE INSPECTS
STORES AND MARKETS

Health officer Litle made an inspec-
tion recently of the grocery stores,
meat markets and confectlonerv stores.

jlle reported that for the most part
j they were in a splendid sanitary con-ditio- n.

In one or two instances he
'made suggestions toward bettering
conditions and these suggestions were
followed out faithfully.

l ly Don'ts
Don't allow flies In your house,
Don't permit them near your food,

especially milk.
Don't buy foodstuff where files are

tolerated.
Don't have feeding places where

lilies can load themselves with dejec-
tions from typhoid or dysenteric pa-

tients.
Don't allow your fruits and confec-

tions to be exposed to the swarms of
Hies.

Don't let Hies crawl over the baby's
mouth and swarm upon the nipple of
its nursing bottle.

Automobile Section
The Automobile Section of the Ban-

ner is becoming one of the good fea-
tures of the paper. The reading mat-
ter and advertising of the whole sec-
tion Is of interest to every owner or
prospective owner of an automobile or
motorcycle.

Manufacturers state that red alder
from the Pacific coast is a suitable
material for clothespins. Alder
makes a white, smooth, springy pin.
As a result of this fact, a clothespin
factory, said to be the first on the Pac-
ific coast, may be established at Port-
land, Oregon.

Fly Poison
One of the best fly poisons Is for- -

malin mixed with sugar water In about
five per cent strength, exposed In a
shallow dish. The flies will drink It

jnnd die. Professor R. T. Smith of
the North Carolina Experiment station
recommends one tablespoon of com-

mercial formalin to a half-pi- cup of
half milk and half water, placed on a
shallow plate, with n slice of bread in

jthe liquid. The bread Blven a surface
'upon which the flies may light.

MICHIGAN H AN S STOMACH ILLS

ENDED BY A WONDERFUL REMEDY

Dell- -Reamer of Flint I

cml From Headaches by
Just a Few Dim'h

BELDING HARDWARE CO.

EMPLOY GOOD PLUMBER

Michigan Mutual Tornado, Cy-
clone & Windstorm Ins. Co.

Mrs. Guy A. Reamer of 1307 Xorth
street, Flint, Mich., was for a long
time a victim of stomach and diges-
tive troubles. One of the serious ef-

fects was in bad headaches, which at-

tacked her almost dally.
She ook Mayr's Wonderful Stomach

Remedy; then she wrote:
"I thank you very much for what

your medicine has done for mc I

never saw anything work such won-

ders as Just the three bottles hae.
There Was never a day In my life that
I did not have my head tied up with a

ands who have used Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy. It is k nown all
over the United States. It cleares the
digestive tract of mucoid accretions
and removes poisonous matter. It
brings quick relief to sufferers with
stomach ailments, liver and bowel
troubles. Many declare it has saved
them from dangerous operations;
many are sure it has saved their lives.

Because of its wonderful success
there are many Imitators, so be cau-
tious. Re sure its Mayr's. Go to any
drug store and ask them about the
wonderful results it has been accom-
plishing among people they know
about or send to Geo. H. Mayr, Mfp.
Chemist. ir4-l!- fi Whiting St., Chicat ,
111., for free book on stomach allmen s
and many grateful letters from pe
pie who have been restored. At ?
druggist can tell you Its wonderf 1

" '

One of the latest additions to the force
'of the Rclding Hardware company is

French Arnold, who will do the plmnb-- :

ing work The company is now in posi-
tion to do all kinds of plumbing work
under the direct management of Mr.
Arnold.

Mr.Arnohl is well known lure from
his long experience in the same line of
work with the T. Frank Ireland com-

pany, lie has been employed in St.
Johns for the past seeral months, but
came to Helding and began work a week
ago. The plumbing branch of the com

Home Office Hastings, Mich.
HON. WM. E. HALE, Pres.

Eaton Rapids, Mich.
D. W. ROGERS, Sec'y,

Hastings, Mich.
GEO. E. COLEMAN, Trcas.

Hastings, Mich. I have not had a headachepany s business will be pushed strongly.
have been doctored by spec- -

cloth nml

(VH,JLl2LO.in ikMVA bufrfVJflesJLJl o. and received very little
benefit."j born on the Wichita national forest.
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